
Realgy Energy Services
Commonwealth Edison Area

Illinois: Electric Service - Residential Single & Multi Family - non-heating

Issued:

Month
RES Illinois 

ManagedPriceTM

COMED Rate 23 

& 24

Average 

Usage kWh
Comparison

June-22 $0.12444 $0.11041 1,233         +$17.30
July-22 $0.14590 $0.11041 1,618         +$57.42

August-22 $0.14700 $0.11041 1,502         +$54.96
September-22 $0.14380 $0.11049 996            +$33.18

October-22 $0.12080 $0.09765 949            +$21.97
November-22 $0.09344 $0.09765 1,025         -$4.32
December-22 $0.09438 $0.09765 1,307         -$4.27

January-23 $0.10199 $0.09665 1,256         +$6.71
February-23 $0.09570 $0.09665 1,082         -$1.03

March-23 $0.09222 $0.09665 982            -$4.35
April-23 $0.09222 $0.09665 870            -$3.85
May-23 $0.09222 $0.09665 959            -$4.25
June-23 $0.09222 $0.06809 1,233         +$29.75
July-23 $0.06588 $0.06809 1,618         -$3.58

August-23 $0.06760 $0.06809 1,502         -$0.74
September-23 $0.06760 $0.06809 996            -$0.49

October-23 $0.06760 $0.06872 949            -$1.06
November-23 $0.06760 $0.06872 1,025         -$1.15
December-23 $0.06760 $0.06872 1,307         -$1.46

January-24 $0.06760 $0.06848 1,256         -$1.11
February-24 $0.09320 $0.06848 1,082         +$26.75

March-24 $0.06710 $0.06848 982            -$1.36
April-24 $0.06710 $0.06848 870            -$1.20
May-24 $0.06710 $0.06848 959            -$1.32

Total Comparison: +$212.50

Average monthly Comparison: +$8.85

Business Office 877-300-6747

#REF! #REF!

8.268 0.08268

7.948 0.07948

May-2024

www.RealgyEnergyServices.com

Realgy Energy Services' Illinois ManagedPriceTM is a competitive price for retail electric service available to residential 
customers served by Commonwealth Edison.  Realgy's ManagedPriceTM has beaten ComEd's Residential non-heating class price 
for 16 of the last 24 months!

For a sample customer with the usage of 13,779 kWh/Yr, the comparison of Realgy’s price to ComEd service is +$212.50 
over the last 12 months. This is a +9.00% comparison.

Realgy Energy Services is not the same as your utility, ComEd.  You are not required to enroll with Realgy.  The above pricing is effective during each 
month.  The utility electric supply price to compare does not include the purchased electricity adjustment factor.  For more information, go to the 
Illinois Commerce Commission's free website at www.pluginillinois.org.

ComEd supply prices include the costs of all required electric energy, energy to satisfy losses, electric generation capacity , volumetric risk 
management, transmission services, ancillary transmission services, uncollected costs, administrative services, and other nec essary services procured 
by the utility to serve the customer. 

Note: Realgy's pricing is from 1st of the month for the Rate/Service Plan shown.

Realgy Energy Services ManagedPriceTM includes Realgy Energy Services supply charges and a participation fee.                                                                 
Features of our electric ManagedPriceTM can be found: http://realgyenergyservices.com/service-plans-53/
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